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Roots Rocking Rhythm & Blues

Red Jackson are:

Phil Mills – vocals, guitars, harmonicas
Chicken-King Schultz – drums
Teej Osborne – upright bass
We are three long-time professional musicians, and since
we formed in 2005 we've played regularly around the
South of England, taking our show to bars, clubs, restaurants, festivals, functions and parties.
We also provide a full street performance all year round
and in 2006 played the main stage at Hat Fair (the UK's
leading festival of street arts).

“There's nothing anyone can tell these good-time boys
about the history of the blues. Their eponymous debut
long player pays unashamed tribute to Slim Harpo,
Willie Dixon, Bo Diddley, Little Walter, John Lee
Hooker and Junior Parker.
So, all aboard the mystery train for a whistlestop tour
that starts in the Mississippi Delta, calls in for refreshments at Baton Rouge, Tupelo, Memphis, Nashville and
St. Louis before steaming to a halt in the fleshpots of
Chicago – they're rough & ready but these boys rock
steady.”

– The Itchen Delta Express

Our Clients Say...

Private Bookings
“I just wanted to say a huge thank you for the excellent
sets that Red Jackson played at our wedding. Everybody
thought you were brilliant, and as far as Russ and I are
concerned you guys absolutely made the day! I'll definitely be checking your website to see when/ where
you'll next be playing that we can get to. In the meantime thank you again, and happy playing!
Cheers, Corinne.”
“It's something when you are up staged at your own
wedding by the band !! You guys were just sensational
and if you could have been a fly on the wall at breakfast
you would have been hearing sentiments very similar to
that from EVERYBODY. You have a new fan club.
Thank you so much for making our day so extra special.
Much love Lyn & Richard”

Other festivals and events have included: Chichester
Festivities, Winchester Water Festival, Reading Water
Festival, Eastbourne Magnificent Motors vintage car
show, Eastbourne Beer Festival, the Beer Rhythm 'n'
Blues Festival, and in 2008 we were invited to play at
Chateau de Lartigolle, near Toulouse – listed in Harpers
and Queen as one of the top 100 places in the world.
In 2006 we released our first album, Red Jackson, and
the second, entitled Walking After Midnight, is now available from us, at gigs, street performances, and from our
website via paypal.

Web:
Email:
Tel:

www.redjackson.com
teej@redjackson.com
07906 536 517

Festivals, Public Events
“Red Jackson are indeed a band that can fuse chicago
blues with mellow grooves. Their excellent musicianship
goes hand in hand with the rapport that they built with
the audience.”
– Andrew Tourle,
Events Co-ordinator,
Eastbourne Borough Council (booked us for Magnificent
Motors, and Eastbourne Beer Festival).

Street Performance
“It's great having you guys in town. Really adds to the
atmosphere.”
– Keith Wilson
BID Contracts and Compliance Manager
Winchester City Centre Partnership

